
16. North, East, South
& West (Advanced Version)

“Never Eat Sour Watermelon”
Everybody come on let’s take a little trip, just a little trip
Let’s use our feet, don’t need a train, a boat, a car or plane  
     or a rocket ship
We’ll need to know the way to go, so
We’re gonna let the compass show us
Just where we are, and we won’t go far
Just listen close to each direction if you 
     want to understand the connection between
     North, East, South & West
All right, let’s start our trip, here we go

Take one step North - turn East 
Take one step East - turn South 
Take one step South - turn West
Take one step West - turn North

Great job, let’s take another trip
Take one step North - turn West 
Take one step West - turn South 
Take one step South - turn East
Take one step East - turn North

Okay, let’s change it up a bit
Take one hop North and clap - turn South
Take one hop South and stomp - turn West 
Take one hop West and cheer - turn East
Take one hop East and shake - turn North

Face South and let’s try it with a slide
Take one slide South and clap - face East 
Take one slide East and stomp - face West  
Take one slide West and cheer - face North
Take one slide North and shake 

Excellent! Now you make up a trip of your own

I think you know the way to go, and
You’re gonna let the compass show 

Activity Suggestions
With this advanced version, it is essential that you label 
your walls with the four directions.  If you have access 
to multiple compasses, give one to each child.  Start the 
activity pointing at True North and have them watch the 
needle change as they turn in each of the four directions.


